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太原市 2014-2015 学年第二学期八年级期末测评 

英语试卷 
 

听力略 

第Ⅰ卷听力测试（共 20分） 

 

第Ⅱ卷书面测试（选择题共 55分） 

 

Ⅱ. 单项选择（每小题 1分，共 15分） 

从每小题 A,B,C三个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项，并将其字母标号填入提前的括号内。 

21. Liu Xiang has retired (退役), but we will remember _________ achievements forever. 

A. he  B. him C. his 

解析：考查代词：刘翔退役了，但是我们将会永远记住他的成绩。考察形容词性物主

代词后跟名词的用法。答案选 C。 

22. --- Did you hear the _________ go off this morning? 

   --- No. So I woke up late. 

A. alarm B. gun C. camera 

解析：考查名词词义：---你今天早上听到闹钟响了吗？---不。所以我起床迟了。alarm

闹钟；gun枪；camera照相机。根据题意，答案选 A。 

23. It’s necessary to keep yourself _________ when you save others in danger. 

A. perfect B. lonely C. safe 

解析：考查形容词：当你救助处于危险中的其他人时有必要保证你自己是安全的。

perfect 完美的；lonely孤单的；safe安全的。答案选 C。 

24. Be honest and never _________ your friends if you don’t want to lose him. 

A. cheat B. protect C. count 

解析：考查动词：要诚实并且从不要欺骗你的朋友如果你不想失去他。cheat 欺骗；

protect 保护；count数数。答案选 A. 

25. ---I can’t sleep well. What should I do? 

   ---Listening to music, _________ soft music, can make you relaxed. 

A. actually B. especially C. seriously 

解析：考查副词：---我睡不好觉。我应该做什么？--- 听音乐，___ 轻音乐，能够使

你放松。根据题意，actually 事实上；especially 尤其；seriously 严重地。故答案

选 B。 

26. ---  _________ do you spend on your mobile phone every day? 

   --- About 2 hours. It’s really a waste of time. 

A. How long B. How often C. How much 

解析：考查副词词组的：---每天你花在手机上的时间有多少？--- 大约 2个小时。这

确实很浪费时间。How long 问时间的长短“多久”；How often 问频率，多久一次；
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How much问价格，多少钱。根据题意，故答案选 A。 

27. It is raining so heavily that I can hear it beating _________ the window. 

A. among B. against C. opposite 

解析：考查副词：雨下的如此大以至于我能听到雨_____窗户。among 在……之中；

against 碰，撞，倚；opposite 在……对面，相对。根据题意，答案选 B。 

28. --- What do you think of “Running Man”? 

   --- I think it’s _________ of all the game shows. 

A. interesting B. more interesting C. the most interesting 

解析：考查形容词：--- 你认为《奔跑吧，兄弟》怎么样？--- 我认为它是 _____ 在

所有的娱乐节目中。由于答语中出现了 of+范围，形容词最高级的标志词。所以答案选

C。 

29. --- Dad, how can I get on well with my classmates? 

   --- Just try to _________ help when they need you.  

A. collect B. remind C. offer 

解析：考查动词：--- 爸爸，我如何能和我的同学很好的相处？--- 仅仅试着去_____ 

帮助当他们需要你的时候。collect 收集；remind使….想起；offer提供。根据题意，

答案选 C。 

30. _________ reading online becomes easier, I still love the paper books. 

A. Ever since B. Even though C. As soon as 

解析：考查副词词组：ever since自从；even though尽管；as soon as 一…就….; _____

网上阅读变得更加容易，我仍旧喜欢纸质书本。根据题意，前后句网上阅读和纸质书

本，形成对比，所以选择表示转折的 even though答案选 B。 

31. --- I look forward to travelling to Tibet.   

   --- Great! But you may feel difficult to _________ air when you get there. 

A. take down B. take after C. take in 

解析：考查动词词组：take down取下，记下；take after长得像；take in 吸收，领

会。--- 我想要去西藏旅游。--- 太棒了！但是当你到那的时候，你也许会感到_____ 

困难。根据题意，答案选 C。 

32. Nowadays, students get too much _________ from school. They often feel nervous. 

A. pressure B. protection C. success 

解析：考查名词：如今，学生从学校得到了太多的_____。他们经常感到紧张。pressure

压力；protection保护；success 成功。答案选 A。 

33. ---The air condition in Taiyuan is better and better. 

--- I agree. The government _________ a lot to improve it these years. 

A. did B. has done C. will do 

解析：考察动词时态：---太原的空气变得越来越好。--- 我同意。政府这些年做了很

多去改善空气。题目中出现了 these years 现在完成时的时间标志词。答案选 B。 

34. ---Larry, could you please do the dishes? 

--- _________, mom. I’ll do it soon.  

A. Yes, sure. B. Not much. C. I hope so. 

解析：考查情景对话：--- Larry，你能洗盘子吗？--- _____ , 妈妈。我很快就去洗

盘子。根据题意，表达的是肯定的回答，所以答案选 A。 
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35. ---You look unhappy. _________? 

--- I argued with my best friend this morning.   

A. What’s wrong B. What were you doing 

C. Why not have a rest  

解析：考查情景交际：---你看起来不开心。_____？ --- 今天早晨我和我最好的朋友吵

架了。A:怎么了？ B:你在做什么？ C: 为什么不休息一下？根据题意答案选 A。 

 

III.补全对话（共 5小题，每小题一分，满分 5分） 

从对话右面的方框中选出能填入空白处的最佳选项，使对话内容完整，通顺，并将其字母标号填在相应的横线上，

其中有两项是多余选项。 

A:Dad, is there anything new in the newspaper? 

B:Yes. A terrible earthquake happened in Nepal(尼泊尔）. 

A:36.____Did many people lose their homes? 

B:Yes. Chinese people have started to help them. 

A: I want to give them a hand, too. 37.____ 

B:You could help the kids there. 

A:38._____But I’m still not sure what to do. 

B:39._____ 

A:Great idea! Toys can cheer them up. Thanks, dad. 

B:40._____.  

 

解析： 

36. D. 由上文的地震的新闻可知这空是对听到这个消息感到抱歉，故选 D。  

37. C. 由上文的我想帮助他们和下文你能帮助那里的孩子可知这空问的是我能

够做什么，故选 C。 

38. A. 由上文是提出个建议，可知这空应该是听起来不错，故选 A。 

39. G. 由下文的好主意和玩具能使孩子高兴可知这空是提出一个建议，故选 G。 

40. B. 由上文的 thanks可知这空，故选 B。 

 

IV.完形填空（共 15小题，每小题 1分，满分 15分） 

阅读下面短文，从每小题 A、B、C 三个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项，并将其字母标号填入题前的括号

内。 

She is just a dog, 41. _____ she is able to do many things like people, shopping, dancing and so 

on. She 42. _____ her “mom” to go out every day. She is Jenny, a guide dog and her “mom” is Chen 

Yan, a 43. _____ tuner(调音师) in Beijing. 

Chen took Jenny home in April, 2011, from the China Guide Dog Center. Chen and Jenny had one month 

of 44. _____ together in the center. During the training, Jenny learned to do things 45. _____ Chen’s 

orders. Chen also taught Jenny English. It took just 3 days for Jenny to learn the 46._____ orders. And 

only a few months later, they could 47. _____ get on with each other. Now Jenny is not only a guide for 

Chen. “She is my friend. With her, I can experience the 48. _____ of independence. 49. _____ has ever 

given me such feeling before. ” Chen said. 50. _____ living together for 2 years, Chen Yan wrote a book 

Mama, I am Your Eyes. It 51. _____ help common people to understand more about the lives of guide dogs 

 Sounds good. 

 You are welcome. 

 What should I do? 

 I’m sorry to hear that. 

 It’s really kind of you. 

 When should I help them? 

 Why don’t you collect some toys? 
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and blind people. 

However, 52. _____ many people know about guide dogs, most public places still don’t allow them 

in. “53. _____ dream is that one day Jenny can take me to walk in the city freely.” Chen has ever said. 

Luckily, on May 1st, 2015 Beijing started to 54. _____ the guide dogs onto the subway. On that day, Chen 

entered the subway station with 55. _____ like other common passengers and took Line 5 with Jenny. Soon, 

Jenny will lead her to more places freely! 

41

. 
A. but  B. so  C. or 

42

. 
A. challenges B. encourages C. leads 

43

. 
A. blind   B. silly C. strange 

44

. 
A. searching B. training  C. shooting 

45

. 
A. as for   B. instead of  C. according to 

46

. 
A. common  B. magic  C. stupid 

47

. 
A. suddenly  B. completely C. hardly 

48

. 
A. feeling  B. treasure  C. trouble 

49

. 
A. Anybody   B. Everybody C. Nobody  

50

. 
A. Before    B. Since  C. After 

51

. 
A. should    B. could  C. had to 

52

. 
A. although   B. because  C. until 

53

. 
A. His     B. Their  C. My  

54

. 
A. introduce  B. explain  C. allow 

55

. 
A. shame    B. excitement C. stress 

解析： 

41. A 根据上下文“她”是一只狗，可以像人一样做很多事情，可知为转折关系。 

42. C 根据下文的 “a guide dog” 一词，可知是带领着作者。 

43. A 根据前半句的导盲犬可知作者是个盲人。 

44. B 根据常识可知导盲犬被选择给特定的盲人之前要经过一段时间训练和磨合。 

45. C 根据上文情节和所填空的意思，可知 Jenny要听从作者的指令。 
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Ⅳ. 阅读理解（一）（每小题 2分，共 20分） 

阅读下列短文，从每小题所给的 A.B.C 三个选项中，选出一个最佳选项，并在答题卡上将该选项涂黑。 

(A) 

   “The world is so big, I want to have a look.” Maybe this is the most amazing reason for leaving 

a job. However. it shows the importance of travelling. What does traveling mean to people? 

Dave: To be honest. 

traveling means to classes. 

The beauty of nature makes me 

relaxed. Also, it provides 

chances to learn to be 

independent. I think it’s 

important for a teenager 

like me. 

Kim: I often teach my 

students to be 

thankful-that’s what 

traveling teaches me. I got 

so much help from others on 

the journey. I must thank 

them. Because of their 

kindness, my trip becomes 

easier and more fun. 

Mario: As for me, traveling helps my dream. On the first 

vacation of my senior high school(高中), I visited Peking 

University. After that, studying there was my dream. So I 

tried my best during the next two years. And now, my dream 

has come true.  

 

56. The writer thinks travelling is ______ in modern life. 

A. important B. meaningless C. unusual 

57. ______ may be a junior high school student now. 

A. Dave B. Kim C. Mario 

58. With others’ help, Kim can _______ on his trip. 

A. learn about nature B. achieve his dream C. have more fun 

59. Mario visited Peking University when he was in_______. 

46. A 根据上文情节和本句意思，可知 3天 Jenny学到了基本的指令。 

47. B 根据上文情节和后文的 “Now Jenny is not only a guide for Chen”可知作者和

Jenny已经能完全和睦相处。 

48. A 根据前半句的 “with her”和下文中的 “feeling” 一词，可知作者因为有了

Jenny可以享受独立的感觉。 

49. C 根据前一句因为 Jenny的到来才给了作者独立的感觉，可知之前从没有人给作者这样

的感觉。 

50. C 根据句意可知经过了两年的共同生活，作者写了一本书。 

51. B 根据作者自身的经历和后文的句意，可知作者的这本书可以帮助更多的人了解盲人和

导盲犬的生活。 

52. A 根据“however”这个词和下文情节，可知是尽管许多人了解导盲犬但还是不允许他

们进入。 

53. C 根据句意是作者在表达自己观点，所以选 my。 

54. C 根据本句句意和 luckily，可知北京从 2015年 5月开始允许导盲犬进入地铁了。 

55. B 根据句意和上文情节可知作者终于能和导盲犬一起进地铁了而感到兴奋。 
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A. junior high school B. senior high school C. the university 

60. According to the passage, we know that______. 

A. Dave thinks teenagers should be independent 

B. Kim wants to thank his students 

C. Mario now is a teacher of Peking University 

 

解析： 

文章大意：三位受访者对于旅行的看法 

56. A 细节题,原文 However. it shows the importance of travelling. 

57. A细节题,原文 I think it’s important for a teenager like me. 

58. C细节题,原文 Because of their kindness, my trip becomes easier and more fun. 

59. B细节题,原文 On the first vacation of my senior high school(高中), I visited Peking University. 

60. A推断题, 原文 Dave：Also, it provides chances to learn to be independent. 

 

(B) 

A farmer lived with his son. Each morning he got up early and read his book. One day the son asked, 

“Dad! I try to read the book just like you but I don’t understand it. I forget what I have read as 

soon as I close the book. Why do you keep reading?” 

The father looked at a coal(煤炭) basket and replied, “ Take this coal basket to the river and bring 

back a basket of water.” 

The boy did so, but all the water leaked out before he got back to the house. The father laughed 

and said, “Try to run faster next time.” This time the boy ran faster, but again the basket was empty(空

的) before he returned home. After trying many times, tired and sad, he said, “See, Dad, it’s just 

a waste of time!” 

“So you think it is useless?” Dad said, “Look at the basket.” The boy looked at the basket and 

for the first time realized that the basket was different. It wasn’t a dirty old coal basket anymore 

but a clean one, inside and out. 

“Son, that’s what happens when you read the book. You might not understand or remember everything, 

but when you read it, you will be different, inside and out!” 

61. The father ______ each morning. 

A. cooked breakfast B. cleaned the basket C. read his book 

62. The boy wondered______. 

A. how to read B. why to read C. what to read 

63. The underlined expression “leaked out” means _______in the article. 

A. 漏出 B. 溢出 C. 发出 

64. After trying many times, the basket was still empty. The boy felt _______. 

A. nervous B. unfair C. upset 

65. The father thinks that reading can ______. 

A. make a difference to a person 

B. improve a person’s memory 

C. develop a person’s interest 

解析： 
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文章大意：一位农民通过让儿子用装过煤炭的篮子打水明白读书的意义。 

61. C细节题,原文 A farmer lived with his son. Each morning he got up early and read his book. 

62. B细节题,原文 Why do you keep reading? 

63. A词义推断题,原文 This time the boy ran faster, but again the basket was empty(空的) before he returned 

home.  

64. C细节题,原文 After trying many times, tired and sad, he said, “See, Dad, it’s just a waste of time!” 

65. A细节题, 原文…but when you read it, you will be different, inside and out! 

 

书面测试（非选择题共 25分） 

 

VI.阅读理解（二）（共五小题，每小题 1分，满分 5分） 

阅读下面短文，并根据短文内容回答问题。 

Hongbao is a ‘red packet’ filled with money. People usually give it away on important days or 

festivals, especially the Spring Festival. But have you thought of giving hongbao like a game. Wechat 

(微信）made it come true. On Chinese New Year’s Eve of 2015, more that 5 million people were “ grabbing”

（抢夺）Wechat hongbao while watching the Spring Festival Gala（春晚）. They shook their smart phones 

because they wanted to get hongbao in this way. Nobody knew how much money they might get, sometimes 

even only 0.01 yuan. But this made it more fun. People also “threw” their hongbao into their Wechat 

groups of friends , to see who had the best luck among them. Some people said they got strong feelings 

of satisfaction when they did this. Many people spend the holiday grabbing Wechathongbao instead of taking 

part in some traditional New Year activities. Anyway, I just regard it as a fun way to relax. I only 

play it when I am free. 

When do people usually give away hongbao? 

_______________________________________________________________ 

Why did people shake their smart phones while watching TV?  

_______________________________________________________________  

Did people know how much money they might get? 

_______________________________________________________________ 

How did people feel when they ‘threw’ the hongbao? 

_______________________________________________________________ 

What do you think of the game of grabbing hongbao? 

_______________________________________________________________ 
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Ⅶ. 词语运用（本题含 A, B 两部分，共 10题，每小题 1分，满分 10分） 

A. 根据句意，从方框中选择适当的单词补全句子。 

71. 

Don't__________ 

other's homework. You should depend on yourself. 

72. When the little boy saw his mother, he ran ________ her quickly. 

73. --- Mum, can you hear the kids laughing outside? 

--- Yes. The ________ reminds me of your childhood. 

74. Because of the environment problems, many _________ animals become endangered. 

75. --- Where are you going for your vacation? 

--- I haven't decided yet. _________ I will go to Singapore. 

 

解析： 

71. copy。copy抄袭的意思。根据句意可知，不要抄别人的作业，你应该靠自己。 

72. towards。towards 朝，向的意思。根据句意可知，当小男孩看到他妈妈的时候，他快

速的朝她跑去。 

73. laughter。由上半句 hear the kids laughing outside 可知此处应填 laughter。 

74. wild。wild野生的。根据句意可知，因为环境问题，许多野生动物濒临灭绝。 

75. Perhaps。perhaps也许，可能的意思。根据句意，你准备去哪里度假？我还没有决定。

可能是去新加坡。由于在句首，此处首字母应该大写。 

 

B．根据短语内容，用方框中所给的词的正确形式填空，使短文通顺、连贯。每个单词只能使用一次。 

                  they    own    since    invention    everywhere 

     As selfie(自拍) sweeps the world, selfie sticks have become popular 76.________ last year. With 

them, people can take photos by 77.__________ whenever they want. They are really a kind of useful tool. 

Maybe they were one of the best 78.__________ in 2014. They help people to take better selfies. So far, 

many people 79.___________ them. However, they can't use the self sticks 80.__________. For example, 

some museums have banned (禁止) them. 

 

perhaps   laughter   copy   towards   wild 

解析： 

文章大意：本文讲解了春节期间微信红包的故事，以及人们对这种过节方式的感受。 

1. People usually give away hongbao on important days or festivals. 第一行, 第二句

“ people usually ... festivals.” 

2. Because they wanted to get hongbao in this way. 第五行, “ They shook their smart 

phones because ....” 

3. No, they didn’t. 第五行 “ Nobody knew how much money they might get.” 

4. They got strong feelings of satisfaction. 第八行， “ Some people said they got strong 

feelings of satisfaction when they did this. 

5. I just regard it as a fun way to relax. / 开放问题，可以和作者观点一样 “倒数第二句”

或言之成理即可。 
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解析： 

since。此处考查介词 since，意为自从……。句中 have become 是完成时，正好跟 since last 

year时间状语相呼应。句意为自从去年开始，自拍杆就已经变得很受欢迎了。 

themselves。此处考查反身代词，by oneself 为固定搭配，因为主语是 people，所以要变

形成 themselves。句意为无论什么时候你想拍照，都可以使用自拍杆独自完成。 

inventions。句子中有 one of 结构，所以后面的名词必须用复数，根据句意，自拍杆大概

是 2014 年最好的发明物之一。 

have own。此处考察动词时态，根据 so far 可知用完成时，句意为到目前为止，许多人已

经拥有他们。 

80. everywhere。根据最后一句 For example, some museums have banned (禁止) them

可知，自拍杆不是在哪里都可以使用，所以此处填 everywhere。 

 

Ⅷ. 书面表达：（共 10分） 

在学校生活中，一定有一位老师让你记忆深刻，因为他（她）关心你，帮助你，陪伴你成长。请按以下要求写

一篇英语短文，和我们分享你与老师间的故事。 

Who is your favorite teacher? 

Tell us a story between you and your teacher. 

要求:1. 词数 60词左右，开头已给出，不计入总数； 

     2. 文中不能出现真实姓名和学校名称。 

     Teacher are important for our development. My favorite teacher is ____________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________ 

 

Teachers are important for our development. My favorite teacher is my Chinese teacher. 

In my opinion, she not only teaches us knowledge, but also cares about us very much. 

I still remember once it was raining heavily, but I didn’t take my umbrella. What’s more, both 

of my parents were on business in another city, so it was impossible for them to send the umbrella to 

me. I was quite upset and sitting in the classroom. I was waiting and hoping that the rain could stop 

quickly. At that time, my Chinese teacher appeared. She brought a big umbrella and a coat. She gave them 

to me and asked me to go home as soon as possible. Without the umbrella, she stayed in the classroom 

for almost two hours and had a rest there. I was so moved. I like her so much. She taught me that we 

should help each other in deed. 
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